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THE OTTUMWA COURIER 
MCAl DEPABTMENlT-

L LUT WADBMATF* DTUY. 

Win. A. Winsell, of Kirkville, one 
•f the first TOCH that subscribed for 
the COI EIEB, WM in to-dnjr to set in 
for another volume. 

In the case of Mrs. Umhu vs. 
the C. B. & Q. R. R., on trial at Glen-
wood during the past week, for 
alleged injury received lut October, 
claiming damages of over $10,000, 
the.ttirv was only out ten minutes 
and brought in a verdict for de
fendant. 

Major Wood, of this place, the ef
ficient agent of the road, is entitled 
to credit for the exhaustive mauncr 
in which he worked the case up for 
the defense. 

nmnorKhvi Daily. 
George Englemcir, one of the ear

lier settlers of Ottumwa. but who 
emigrated to California in 1853, call
ed to-day. Ho lived in California for 
14 years and then returned with his 
family to his native country, Germa
ny. We arc pleased to learn that he 
prospered in California. 

Sam. T. Caldwell and Squire Ben
edict, of Eddyville, were in the city, 
to-day. Squire Benedict is one of 
old COURIER guard, having commenc
ed with the initial number. lie paid 
to-day his 29th annual subscription. 

i Wihj'i Daily. 
We are sorry to learn that two 

business failures have occurred in 
Oskaloosa, this week, making, if we 
have been correctly informed, thir
teen within a short time. Wu are 
sorry to learn this, and our hereto
fore substantial neighboring city of 
Oakaloosa is becoming almost as fa 
mous in that respect as Bioomfield. 

%>harlestou was draped in mourn
ing, because the military authorities 
^foujd not permit Butcher Butler's 
Sfkbro clubs to parade, yesterday, in 
honor of Washington's anuiversary. 
This is sad, but it has probably saved 
t^oodshed. 

Ijleven full car-loads of freight 
flrom Chicago and other eastern cities, 
were received by the C., B. & Q. rail
road, in this city, this morning. 

We are informed, by railroad 
•gents, that freight business is gener
ally better than it was at this time 
last year. 

At a meeting of citizens of Keo
kuk, last evening, to nominate school 
officers, the following resolution was 
passed: 

Resolved, That, in view of the in
creased value of currency as compar
ed to gold, and the general reduction 
of wages and values throughout the 
country, that the cost of running the 
schools should be reduced in propor 
Uon* 

The doctors have no confidence in 
blue glass. It doesn't reflect their 
fees. ________ 

The Chicago Time* thinks that 
Resident Hayes will he taken out of 
MM White House feet foremost. 

MEWS. 
The Ottumwa CotKIEK aims to be 

par excellence a newspaper. At great 
expense it gives the Ketrs some twen
ty-four hours ahead of all its compet
itors. 

Very often it happens that tho tele
graphic dispatches arc in portions of 
them not favorable to the political 
party of which we are an advocate. 
Nevertheless, unlike our cotempora-
ries, we publish them, just as they 
come, favorable or unfavorable. This 
we regard as tho legitimate province 
of a newspaper, which seeks support, 
because it gives the ncirs of the world 
at large in preference to monopoliz
ing its columns, with editorial opin
ions to tlic exclusion of all other 
matter. 

We could handicap our columns 
with editorial slosh to tho exclusion 
Of local and telegraphic news, but we 
do not believe that to be tho true 
mission of a newspaper worthy of 
general support. We may believe 
that our views are correct, and im
portant, but the reader of average in
telligence will much rather have a 
dozen columns of telegraphic news 
red-hot off the wires, Irom all parts 
of the world, than that space tilled 
with matter evolved from the inner 
consciousness of the able-bodied edi
tor. 

The COURIER is an uncompromising 
republican paper, and it will devote 
due space to the promulgation of re
publican ideas, bat it expects in the 
future, as in tlu> past, to make new.? 
both telegraphic and local, its special
ty. And therefore it is rapidly in
creasing in its daily and weekly cir
culation, and by this sign has a right 
io appeal .to all people who want the 
netM for continued encouragement 
and patronage. 

Wright and Henry. 
The Fairfield Ledger.says: "It was 

thought Saturday, that an attempt 
would be made to lynch Wright and 
Ileury, and such a crowd of people 
were gathered at County Line, that 
the train did not " stop. That night 
the jail was under guard and every 
precaution, was taken to insure the 
safo keeping of tho prisoners. Wu 
hope and bclievo that better counsels 
have prevailed aud the law will be 
permitted to take its course. 

"Our reporter was in Batavia Mon
day, and found everything quiet.— 
Mr Hill is mucli^better and is gain
ing rapidly. At present he is almost 
entirely out of danger and his phy
sician, Dr. Shaffer, thinks there is no 
doubt as to his early recovery. While 
there we examined two of the balls 
extracted from the wounded man by 
his physicians. One is from a smooth 
bored pistol, the other from a rifled 
one, and it is pretty certain that more 
than one party was engaged in the 
shooting. 

Wright and Henry waived an ex
amination, their bail was fixed at 
$5,000 and they now languish In jail 

It is stated that Wm. Bradley, of 
Genterville, will start a bank at 
Bioomfield, on the 18th of March. 

It speaks for itself, is what a lady 
said of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup the 
other day, for a single bottle cured 

child of a dreadful cougb. 

The Davenport Gazette urges Judge 
DDlon for the Davis vacancy on the 
supreme bench of the United States. 

Time is money, but health is hap
piness. If you have a bad cold or 
cough, use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, 
it Will cure you. Price 25 cents. 

Mrs. Chloe Houk, will have a sale 
stock and farm implements, at her 

residence, 6 miles from Ottumwa, 
on EddyvUVe road, on Tuesday March 
Stt, 

Montgomery Blair's Washington 
C&tion throws up the sponge, and 
concedes the election of Hayes. He 
rum up the name of Tilden for the 
democratic nomination four years 
bence. ^ 

Irreverent boys and gists in this 
Ottgr are singing a new version of 
••Hold the fort," as follows : 

Hold the forks, the ksivM art coming, 
The plate* are oo the way; 

Btmnt tlx choral to your neighbor 
Sltnt the haah this way. 

State Register:—If the democrats 
will only look in the Bible for once, 
they will sec that the vote of eight to 
seven has scriptural authority. Sec 
first part of second verse of the elev
enth chapter of Eclesiastes. We 
would quote it here, only we want to 
coax the democrats to be caught read-
tag the Bible onoe." 

The Ordinances in to-day's Coun
ts*, reducing the annual expenses of 
the city by several thousand dollars, 
were passed last night by the Repub
licans, with the aid of Alderman 
Hawley's active support, and against 
all the other democratic influences 
and votes in the Council. 

The Des Moines Register speaks 
very flatteringly of the claims of 
Messrs. Kasson and McCrary for 
recognition in President Hayes' Cab
inet, bnt after giving them both due 
credit, it comes to the conclusion that 
James F. Wilson is the proper man 
for Iowa to have in the Cabinet, and 
a great many people who admire Mr 
Wilson's great talents, and pre-emi-
nent tact for public affairs, will be in
clined to agree with the conclusions of 
the Register in this matter. 

SAD ACCIDENT AT KELLOGG.—Kel 
logg was the scene of a terrible acci
dent on the 13th inst. J. J. Fisher, a 
resident of that place and a brakeman 
on the railroad, was run over and in
stantly killed by a backing engine 
while switching. He was behind the 
engine just as the signal was given to 
back up, and was not discovered until 
dragged some distance and horribly 
mutilated. He was about forty years 
of age, had a wife and four children 
j||d was a very worthy man. 

X>rs. Lathrop & llinsey have in 
ttblr office a monstrosity in the shape 
of a pig, the body and legs of which 
are fully developed and perfectly 
formed. The head, however, seems 
to be nearly twice as large as it should 
be, the eyes are very small and set 

'apparently in the same socket, mouth 
and ears unusually large, with the 
snout protruding above the eyes, 
two inches long, very slender and 
shaped almost precisely like an ele
phants trunk. It is a very curious 
looking object, and will bo kept by 
tbem for some time. 

Billy Shields,brakeman, who was so 
unfortunate as to have a leg run over 
by the cars some months ago in this 
city, under the skilful management of 
Drs. Hinsey & Lathrop, he has so 
far recovered as to be able to hobble 
about the city by the aid of crutches, 
•ad in time probably would have re
covered the full use of his limb, but 
yesterday erysipelas set in, and to
day his recovery is considered as very 
doubtful. He expected to return to 
hi* home in Burlington to-day. 

M AMI ID. 
PENCE—DICKSON—At the resi

dence of William Dickson, in this 
*ity, on the evening of Feb. 22, by 
fhe Ber. H. B. Knight, Mr. GEO. 
SC. Puros and Miss CAROLINE E. 
DfCKSOH. 

MULFORD—OGG.—At the resi-
of the bride's father,, sear 

jawa. on the evening of Feb, 
by the Rev. H. B. Knight, Mfe. 

[.UALF MDLTOBD, of this city,and 
IAKAVBA 

fc2l 

(i,850.7*1 

«,000.00 

.$27,387.81 

REPORT 
Of tho receipts and expenditures of 
Ottumwa Independent School lVist-
riotjrom Feb. 20th, 187fi,to Feb. 20tli, 
ISi i. 

ItKCEirtS. 
From County Treasurer— 
On School House fund 
" Teacher's fund 
" Contingent fund, 

Semi-annual apportionment 
From sale of ltonds........ 

Total 
FxrExniTPHSS. 

Paid Teacher's Salaries.... .$12,010.75 
Janitors 1,709.:$.") 
for Repairs (>26.2!) 
" Interest 1,448.14 
" Fuel 921.02 
" Hooks, Maps and 

Stationery 494. Sf> 
" School Furniture.. 1,267.(17 
" Furnaces, stoves &r 758.85 
" School Census 60.00 
" Secretary. 100.00 
" Sundry expenses.. 158.28 
" Bond due April 15. "70 500.00 
" Laud of Mr, Dixon 1,375.00 
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Total .$22,337.11 
This report is made from the Sec

retary's books, and orders issued on 
last years accountli&ve been paid out 
of this years receipts. The debt of 
the District is— 
School Bonds. $13,500 
Orders on Treasury not paid.. 3,500 

Total ...117,006 
Wc estimate the expenditures for 

the coming year as follows: 
For Teachers $13,800 
" Janitors ,1,700 
" Repairs 1,000 
" Fuel 1000 
" . Bonds failing due 4*000 

Interest 1,300 
" Insurance and other ex'ps 1,000 

The Lincoln school house lot needs 
grading and fencing-. The bad con
dition of the furnaces in; the Ailains 
school building will necessitate a con
siderable expenditure of money to 
heat the building properly. The 
Douglas school building has only 
four rooms. An addition of two 
rooms can be made to the building 
without injuring its appearance. The 
room is needed to make the grades in 
that building more nearly conform 
with the others, and also to better 
accommodate the scholars in that 
neighborhood. 

Should the new School Board think 
proper to make these improvements 
the coming year, their cost will have 
to be added to above estimates. 

In behalf of the School Boaid, 
.1. W. Ei'iiERi/v, President. 

A ROMANCE. 
A case of peculiar charactcr is just 

now being talked of and is creating 
no inconsiderable excitement among 
people in the suburbs of this city. 

The story is current that some two 
or three years ago a young couple 
living near this city were married, 
and in tho regular course of time a 
child was born to them. They lived 
happily together in the mean time 
until last fall, when a separatiou oc
curred from a most ridiculous cause. 
A sister of the husband was visitiug 
her brother and his wife at their 
home, and for a time the' visit was 
pleasant, but in an evil hour the 
husband, the careless husband, in 
passing behind a stove accidentally 
kicked over a crock of grcam, spilling 
it on the floor. Hot words followed 
which were indulged in by all three, 
the brother and sister taking sides 
together. The wife in a fit of anger 
picked up her duds, remarking to her 
husband that if he preferred to live 
With his sister, he could do so, that 
she "was going home." 

The husband let her go without 
making an effort to detain her, and 
last fall published a notice in the 
COURIER warning all people against 
trusting, her on his account. The 
house was shut up and each went a 
separate way. In time a struggle 
took place for possession of the babe 
which had grown to a prattling, 
sweet little child. They appealed to 
the law, and a writ of habeas corpus 
was sworn out and the baby given to 
the mother. 

A day or two since the husband 
and father made his second appear
ance in the COCKIER office, and be
tween great sobs, atl'ected or oth
er wise, but which seemingly came 
from the heart, informed the writer 
of this that his little boy was dead. 

We had forgotten the man and 
probably would never have thought 
of the circumstance again, had he 
not brought to mind the publication 
of last fall. In reply to the question 
as to the cause of the death of the 
child, he remarked that lie did not 
know, that he had not been permit
ted to see it by its mother. The 
notice of the death of the child was 
written and published the same as 
any other notice of the kind, and in 
time that circumstance too passed 
out of mind. 

Yesterday in making our rounds 
about tho city a friend called our at
tention to rumors in circulation in 
the suburbs of the city, reciting a case 
of unparalleled cruelty as he related 
it 

The parties to the transaction were 
the happy married people of two or 
three years ago and the prattling in
fant the victim. 

From parties who seem to be ac-
qcaintcd with the facts, wc learn that 
three or four weeks ago the father 
visited the place where the mother 
was residing, and in an unguarded 
moment went into the house and stole 
the sleeping child from its cradle and 
started off with it The mother and 
other people about the house missed 
the child, and divining the cause 
started in pursuit, but owing to the 
start he had and the nature of his 
pursuers, the man had no difficulty 
In keeping out of their way, but the 
child, which was clothed in ordinary 
clothing, from cold, or rough hand
ling, began to cry. The captor, think
ing perhaps, that tho child was get
ting cold, laid it down on the ground, 
pulled off his over coat, in which he 
wrapped it up as best he could aud 
made his way to his abidiug place. 
He soon tired of his prize, as the child 
could not be quieted, and after con
sidering the matter carefully, he con
cluded to return it, which he did. In 
the trip it is claimed the child took 
cold, from which it died. The object 
of contention was buried a few days 
ago, in the city cemetery, and un
doubtedly was, if the truth has been 
told, hurried to its grave by inexcus 
able cruelty. 

MORAL.—If you accidentally kick 
over the cream pot, don't quarrel 
about it 

The highest market price paid for 
produce at the grocery corner of 
Court and Second streets, Ottumwa. 

JOHN C. STEVENS, 
may29-wtf. Manager. 

Farmers will find, when they are in 
the city, one of tbe most convenient 
Wagon Yards and Feed Stables on 
Main street a few doors above Law
rence & Garners. Call and see. 

^ * 1 4  w  

Oak Kip Boots at Phillips. 

The best Woman's Calf Shoe in the 
J23if4. 

COAL. 
F. L. McNair. M ine Inspector for 

Wapello county, makes the following 
report to the Board of Supervisors, 
of the amount of coal mined in 
Wapello county, during the year 
1870: 
Name of Bank. Bushels. 
Union Co. 8... 460,8!U 
J. Bowse 40,01s 
J. Parks 5,750 
Terrill 20,000 
J. Wood.. 30,000 
Marshal's. 27,15'i 
Hallowav's 30,000 
Z. Wood's 20,000 
McCrady.. ... 4,000 
McGahan 40,000 
Eakin's 40,000 
T. McGlothttn's 6,000 
Ennis' 7,000 
Colgan 21,040 
Hudson .... 7,000 
Bennett's 6,000 
J.' McGlothlin's 5.333 
Briscoe's 6,000 
Postlcwaite's 595.80O 

Total 1,372,014 
I found tho mines generally in good 

working order, and I did not lind gas, 
or tire-damps in any mine in sullicicnt 
quantities to jeopardize the life or 
health of the employes or miners. I 
had occasion to notify some few oper
ators to furnish more timbers and 
keep their works posted nearer the 
face of their rooms. No. 3 of the 
Union mines is in good working 
order. Mr. W. T. Rainsy, tbe present 
Pit Boss, fully understands his work, 
and under his and Superintendent 
Flagler's management great improve
ments have been recently made in 
their mines. F. L. MCNAIK, 

Mine Inspector for 1876. 

"Indecency of the Mouth." 
The Des Moines Register of the 

21st inst. has the following very just 
remarks in relation to the above 
named subject. Wc commend them 
to the good sense of every citizen, and 
hope that if there arc any who ever 
do oflend against decency in the 
manner alluded to, that this may 
work in them a reformation that 
shall be worthy and lasting. The 
Register says: 

"The Congregational people of Des 
Moines, have had to cut out and re
move some fifteen or twenty yards of 
the carpet in their line new church, 
where it was soiled by filthy tobacco 
spitters the night that General. Cary 
lectured there. It would seem that 
any one who had sense enough to 
want to go and hear a tempcrancc 
lecture would also have had decency 
enough not to spit tobacco slop upon 
the floor and carpet. We call it to
bacco slop, for if there is anything 
that is slop it is the vile conglomera
tion which men send from their 
mouths under the name of tobacco 
spit. It seems hard to talk so to peo
ple who use tobacco,—but it is still 
harder on such people that their filthy 
habits of spittiug out tobacco juice 
wherever they happen to be, makes 
such harsh talk necessary. Men who 
are gentlemen in everything else 
seem to forget their gcntlcmanliness 
when their mouths arc filled with the 
spit-making weed. Such persons will 
go into a resider.ee and spit upon the 
floor, sometimes directly on the car
pet, and will do the same thing in an 
office, carpet or no carpet—and they 
do the same in railway cars, makiug 
the seats tlicy have occupied uninhab
itable to those who may come after 
them—they do the same thing in op
era houses and public halls—and they 
do the same thing toward making the 
sidewalks filthy, as far as they can do 
it The evil seems to be a growing 
one, and, as wc have said, men who 
are gentlemen in everything else, arc 
beginning to rival the old sinners in 
the practice. Such persons have a 
right to chew tobacco if they wantto 
—of course. But they have no right 
to make themselves and their habit 
a cause of offense to those to whom it 
is distastctul, and a general nuisance 
to the public at largo. It is squirt, 
squirt, squirt with them all the time 
and at all placcs, in doors aud out 
of doors, on carpets and on walls, out 
of windows and across the room at 
spittoons. If other people should, in 
the presence of these same persons, go 
to ejecting food out of their mouths, 
or coffee, or anything -else in a liquid 
shape, they would most vociferously 
decry tho habit as being filthy, and 
talk piteous) y of their nauscation at 
such a sight. But why not food in a 
liquid or pulpy state as well as tobac
co, in its ugly spit or in its uglier 
quid,—cud, wc tlnnk it ought to be 
called. What can be of worse color, 
or what can scatter or spatter worse 
in scattering than tobacco spit? Will 
not the tobacco users think of the 
other stomachs that arc weak as well 
as their own V And will not think of 
the carpets that they iujurc, the rail
way cars that they make uninhabit
able, tho churches aud opera houses 
that they defile, and tho sidewalks 
they bespatter in a manner only less 
fifthy than they can be made when 
geese are free-commoners? As we 
have said, these are hard words to 
use, and more's the pity for you that 
such words cart be used and used 
truly." 

JOS. J. I1ADF1EI.V, 

DEALER IN HIDES, PKLTS, WOOL, FURS, 
TALLOW, RAGS und FEATHERS. 

I will pay in the future, as in the 
past, the highest market price. I 
have no street buyers—they cost mon
ey, and farmers have to pay them.— 
Bring your Hides to my store, corner 
of Court and Second Sts., and get full 

Iowa State Aeylum for Feeble Mind
ed Children-

EDITORS COURIER :—On February 
16th I visited the above named insti
tution, in company with Drs. Bosby-
sliell and I)onnclan,of Glenwoodand 
Dr. Barrett of Clarinda. This asylum 
is in Glcnwood, Mills conuty, in the 
building.iformcrly occupied as the 
Soldier's Orphans Home. It was es
tablished by act of the last legislature, 
principally through tho action of the 
Iowa State Medical Society—Dr. W. 
S. Robertson, of Muscatine bciug the 
efficient and able prime mover in the 
establishment of said state charity; 
in an address to the State Mcdical 
Society, lie presented a draft of a bill 
organizing it, and by a vote of the 
Society it was heartily and unani
mously recommended to the legisla
ture lor adoption, and a committee, 
with I>r. Robertson as chairman, was 
appointed to present it and urge its 
passage. 

The State already owned the build
ing (a largo brick) and fifteen acres of 
laud. The building is located on a 
high, healthy and beautiful place, sur
rounded by a rich and beautiful coun
try, I thought the roof of the build
ing commanded a view of southwest
ern Iowa ami a large portion of the 
state of Nebraska. AVc were received 
by Dr. Archibald, supcrintendant, 
who is most unquestionably the right 
man in the right place. We were 
shown everything from cellar to gar
ret. 

WHAT l)I» WE SEE ? 
There are now forty-five children, 

utmost capacity of building sixty, 
many of them, when brought there 
did not know enough to feed them-
elves. 
The school room, Mrr. Archibald 

teacher, about thirty pupils present, 
leanly in person and neatly dressed, 

boys and girls, from 10 to 16 years 
old. 

I will not describe, at this time, 
the method and manner of teaching 
such a peculiar class of pupils, but 
cannot speak in too high praise of 
Mrs. Archibald, her energy and abili
ty, as evidenced by her success, must 
be witnessed to be understood or ap
preciated. They exercise with dumb 
hells and climb ladders and do it well 
when only a few months or weeks 
ago they were with difficulty induced 
to walk. Music—led by their teacher 
with a piano accompaniment, they 
sang well; a number of them sung 
alone and did well, then the class 
sung all together, the teacher simply 
starting the words and tune. 

The bed rooms, one for boys and 
one for girls, filled with beds, ctirely 
neat and clean and pcfectly comfort
able. One room used only for two 
or three, now there, who are mental
ly and physically helpless and hope
less. At dinner ; tables well supplied 
with abundance of good and nutri-
cious food, all feeding themselves, 
except one who was received the day 
before, all quiet and orderly. The 
girls room, where they learn to sew 
Ac., is comfortable, carpeted, pleas
ant and home-like. 

I learned this lesson from what I 
saw : That such unfortunate beings, 
when taken young, are capable, by 
proper means, of vast improvement; 
that they are as much entitled to State 
care as the insane, the blind and the 
deaf and dumb ; it is possible to make 
many of them self supporting. The 
appropriation by the State is inade
quate. I would especially ask the 
physicians of the State to interview 
each, his representatives in the next 
State Legislature, and explain the 
charactcr of this State charity anil 
ask them to vote an increased amount 
at the next session. 

I must not forget to mention that 
wc were shown into Mrs. Archibald's 
parlor and there interviewed her baby. 
I hope it may live to eclipse, in fame, 
those celebrated ''Helens babies," 
Our call was impromtu unannounc
ed, and therefore not prepared for. 

Dr. S. B. TIIKALL. 

OTHER NEBRASKA AFFAIRS. 

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb. Feb 21,1877. 
EDITORS COURIER :—After a pleas

ant ride I found myself in Omaha, 
Feb. 15th, the magic growth of which 
city it is useless for me to mention 
as all are familiar with it. It is a 
city of nearly 20,000 inhabitants, and 
chuck 

FULL OF LIFE AND ENEKGV. 
Omaha's new Custom House and 
Post Office, and the Grand Central 
Hotel are among the handsomest and 
most valuable buildings, each of 
which cost over half a million of dol
lars. 

But before I write further I want 
to mention the countless 

cifins OF CONN _ ... 
I saw west of Des MoinM. At At
lantic, Avoca aud two other stations 
near, (the names of which I have for
gotten), I would be expressing it 
tame to say there is 2,000,000 oushels 
of corn cribbed. 

About 3,000 souls claim 
rLATTSMOITTll 

as home. The blufls on which Plats-
mouth is built arc vcrv pretty. 
Trades of all kinds are well reprc' 
sentcd here. This city has no less 
than a dozen'churches, three ward 
schools and a high school. 

Everybody seems to be busy, and 
those that are idle have no very good 
excuse, I imagine. The county 
buildings are good, but the Court 
House is rather too small. About 
two miles west of town is the the 
County Poor Farm, and a nicer farm 
I never saw in my life. There is a 
large three-story brick building on 
the farm, that very much resembles 
Lincoln school house in Ottumwa in 
style and architecture. 

Handsomer prairie land never 
graced God's footstool than the prai
rie west of Plattsmouth two miles or 
more : every farm has great cribs of 
corn, some of which contain ten 
thousand bushels—in fad, Cass coun
ty has so much corn that she hardly 
knows what to do with it. Tho con
trast between this and Wapello Co. 
is almost incredible to a Wapello Co. 
farmer, now. Here you find all 
granaries full, and in Wapello, un
fortunately, the cribs are not in the 
same happy condition, nil owing to 
the almost incessant rain for two 
years in Iowa. One thing, however, 
causes Nebraska farmers to be des
pondent, that is the alarming proba
bility of a large crop of 

CUASSIfOri'EKS 
next summer. Millions have already 
hatched out, and will doubtless per
ish before they can gel anything to 
cat, but countless millions of eggs 
still remain wherever there was a 
possibility of their being deposited. 
Nearly all of the eggs were deposi
ted cither in saud or in plowed 
ground, very few being on ground 
that is not plowed. Numerous meet
ings have been held to devise means 
to exterminate tho plague, but, I 
believe, they have not discovered the 
desired means yet. Everyone is tak
ing an active interest in grasshopper 
affairs, and prcpairing some plan to 
rid us of their presence. 

NO. 105 
AN ORDINANCE, defining 

compensation of City Marshals and 
police officers. 
SF.CTTOX 1. lie it ordained by the 

Citi/ Council of the city of Ottumwa, 
That the City Marshal shall receive 
for his services, in lieu of all other 
compensation, a salary at the rate of 
twelve hundred dollars per year, and 
the Deputy City Marshal shall re
ceive for his services in lieu of all 
other compensation, a salary at the 
rate of nine hundred doilars per 
year, payable to cach, in equal 
monthly installments, out of the city 
treasury. But no installment shall 
be all allowed, or warrant drawn 
therefor, until each of said officers 
shall pay into said Treasury all mon
eys belonging to tbe city at any time 
coming into his hand by virtue of 
such office, and flic with the City 
Clerk a sworn statement of the same, 
accompanied by the Treasurers re
ceipt. 

SEC. 2. The Marshal and Deputy 
Marshal by accepting said office and 
electing to continue the performance 
of the duties pertaining thereto un
der the provisions hereof, for the 
compensation above specified in Sec
tion 1, [1], shall from the time of 
the taking effect of this ordinance, be 
conclusively presumed to consent and 
agree on their part to waive, release 
and relinquish any and all claims 
against the city tor fees, such as here 
toforo have been received by them for 
services, by virtue of any ordinance, 
or the organic act. And in all pros
ecutions for the violation of city or
dinances, except where the prose
cution fails, the Marshal, Deputy 
Marshal, or other officer, as the case 
may be, shall tax up, in tlic usual 
manner all fees heretofore received 
by him in such cases, (the same being 
similar to those allowed Constables 
in State cases in Justice's courts) and 
all such fees, as fast as collected, shall 
be placed to the credit of the city, or 
paid into the Treasury thereof. 

SEC. 3 The City Council, or the 
Mayor when the Council is not In 
session, may, when deemed necessa
ry, appoint extra policemen, and each 
shall receive in full compensation for 
his services the sum of two dollars 
per day. 

SEC. 1 Section six [CJ Ordinance 
No. IS, entitled "An Ordinance 
amending ordinance No.'8, relating 
to City Marshal,'' passed April 1st. 
1872, bo, and the same is, hereby re
pealed. 

SEC:. 5. This ordinance shall be 
published once in the OTTUMWA DAI-
-v COT-RIER, as provided by law, and 

shall take effect thereafter on the in
coming of the city officers, clccted 
for the municipal year 1877, on the 
second Mondav after the 5th of 
March 1877. 

Passed February 21,1877. 
O..I>; TISPALE, Mayor. 

W.II. FETZEU, City Clerk. 

POLITICS 
arc talked here as well as elsewhere, 
and every man has his idea. The 
result of the Presidential muddle has 
caused a great deal of excitement, 
but the majority, I believe, favor it. 
The winter has been very mild, they 
say, and the weather very much like 
it was in in Wapello. 

Respectfully yours, 
EUGENE MOORE. 

The Revival at Agency City. 
AGENCY CITY, Feb. 23, 1877. 

DEAR COURIER :—God is still bless
ing the people of this community. 
Over 150 conversions, and the altar 
crowded every night Meetings ev
ery afternoon and evening. Good 
order prevails during the sessions, 
and solemnity pervades the entire 
community. fiOur'watchword is on
ward, and our motto holiness to 
the Lord." To God we give tho glo
ry. Very truly, 

IS. B. ALLENDER, Pastor. 

The Batavia Shooting. 
The Keokuk Constitution learns by 

a private letter from Fairfield, that 
"John llenry, who shot Theo. Hill, 
the druggist at Batavia, with his con
federate, Frank Wright, have been 
taken to Fairfield to prefent the peo
ple of Batavia from lynching them.— 
There is great excitement in Fairfield, 
also and it has been deemed necessa
ry to call the services of the Jefferson 
Guards into requisition, as a precau
tion against any outbreak there" 

Four pounds of best Coffee, $1.00. 
Yarmouth Corn onlv 20 
A Sugar, 8 pounds for 1.00 
Everything in proportion at 

jlMCwil MOIUAITIY k MoLAUOHUN'O. 

OC*7T, ( 
• &. Ion 

ON ALFINM, 
17. B. Comml—loner. 

NO 106. 
AN ORDINANCE defining the com

pensation of the Mayor of the City 
of Ottumwa. Iowa. 
SECTION 1. Be it ordained by the 

City Council of the City of Ottumwa, 
Iowa, That the City Mayor shall re
ceive for his services in lieu of all other 
compensation of any character what
ever, a salary of one thousand dollars 
per annum, payable in monthly in
stallments out of the City Treasury. 
But no installment shall be allowed 
or warrant drawn therefor until said 
Mayor shall pay into the said City 
Treasury all money or warrants be
longing to the city or held in trust by 
him for said city at any time coming 
into his hands by virtue of such office, 
and tile with the City Clerk a sworn 
statement of the same accompanied 
by the City Treasurers receipt. 

SECTION 2. The Mayor by accept
ing said office and electing to contin
ue the performance of the duties per
taining thereto, under tbe provisions 
hereof, for the compensation above 
specified in section one, shall from the 
time of taking effect of this ordinance 
be conclusively presumed to consent 
and agree on his part to waive, re
lease, and relinquish any and all 
claims against the city for fees su 
as heretofore have been received by 
him for services, by virtue of any or 
dinnncc or the organic act, and in all 
prosecutions for the violation of city 
ordinances except when the prosecu 
tion fails, the Mayor shall tax up in 
the usual manner, all fees heretofore 
received by him and other officers in 
sucli'cases, and all such fees as collect
ed shall be placed to the credit of tho 
city or paid into the treasury thereof. 

SECTION 3. The Mayor shall at no 
time appropriate any funds, warrants 
or other property in his possession 
belonging to said city, to the |>nyii.eiit 
of his salary, but shall tile his claim 
for salary, monthly, with the Council 

SECTION 4. If from any cause the 
Mayor shall fail to exercise his du
ties as Mayor for thirty consecutive 
days then he shall not be entitled to 
compensation for such time, and the 
City Council shall reject any claim 
presented for services during stich 
time of failure to exercise the duties 
devolving upon him, unless leave be 
granted by the Council. 

SECTION 5. Section six, of ordi 
nance No. four, entitled "An ordi
nance defining tlic duties Of, and fix
ing the compensation of Mayor," 
passed October 11th, 1870, reading as 
follows, viz: "He shall receive as full 
compensation for his services, one 
dollar and fifty cents for each meet
ing of the Council attended by him, 
and such fees as a Justice of the Peace 
is entitled to for similar services and 
such other fees as may be allowed un
der any ordinance or resolution of 
the Council," be, and tlic same is here
by repealed. 

SECTION 0. This ordinance shall be 
published once in the Ottumwa daily 
Cnnui-.R, as provided by law, and 
shall take effect thereafter on the in
coming of the city officer* elected for 
the municipal year 1877, on the sec 
ond Mondav after the 5th of March, 
1S77. 

Passed Feb. 21,1877. 
O. I). TIS»ALE, Mayor, 

W. H. FETZEU, City Clerk. 

The Iowa City Republican says: 
"About two months ago a young girl 
of genteel appearance came to the 
Summit House, and registered as 
Alice Charles. She was alone and a 
total stranger in the city. About 
three weeks ago she gave birth to a 
child, which died soon after it was 
born. Letters have been recently re
ceived asking if such a person was in 
the city, and yesterday a gentleman 
came and took her back to her home 
and loving parents, who had almost 

iven up their daughter as lost. It 
is said that she was a respectable girl 
and had been deceived by some 
scoundrel, and she had left friends 
and home to conccal her shame and 
the disgrace which she had brought 
upon herself and friends. Her name 
is Mary Vcrncy, and she lives about 
thirty miles west of Des Moines." 

The Dubuque Herald thus chron
icles the result of the order of the 
Dubuque School Board against al
lowing any colored children to attend 
the "public while schools" of that 
city: "Yesterday Judge Wilson, of 
the district court, issued a perempto
ry mandamus to the ' president aud 
board of education to compel them to 
allow Louisa J. Howard, a colored 
child, to attend the common schools. 
This dccides fhe question of the at
tendance of colored children in the 
public schools, and must, of coarse, 
be final." 

Death on the Rail 
Monday last, three bootblacks of 

Des Moines picked up their imple
ments of trade and started for the 
West without the knowledge and con
sent of their several parents. The 
boys were Frank Phillips, young 
Lallv and another by the name of 
Frough. They boarded a westbound 
freight train and rode until they were 
discovered. When put off' at a station 
they would wait for the next train 
and steal a ride until again discover
ed. Thus they managed to make 
their way as far as Avoca, whero one 
of the lads met a shocking and terri
ble death. 

It was about noon when Conductor 
Scott's train started from Avoca cast, 
and as was afterwards learned, the 
runaway youths were in one of the 
empty cars. Phillips, it appears, at- o«om 
tempted to crawl out of a window at 
the end of a box car while tho train 
was in motion, and in doing so miss
ed his hold and fell down upon the 
track. Several cars passed over his 
body. The spectators immediately ottnmwa, iow«. 
ruslied to tho remains, but life was 
cxtinct. A coroner's jury was called, 
witnesses wero heard, and a verdict 
of accidental death was rendered, 
completely exonerating the railroad 
company and employees of all blame. 

These arc the particulars of the af
fair as wc were able to learn them. 
The body was handed over to the 
Avoca authorities. The boy that 
thus met his death is about fifteen 
years of age. His mother lives in 
Des Moines. Iler name is Williams, 
having married a second time, and 
she is a widow. She is in the direst 
poverty and is dependent on the coun
ty for support, as her health Is such 
that she is not able to work, and and 
she can not possibly live but a few 
months. About twelve years ago her 
father was horribly mangled and 
killed by being run over by the cars 
between Rock Island and Molinc. 
The sight of her father's remains and 
his death was such that she says she 
could not now bear to see her son's 
body in a like condition, consequent
ly the body will probably be buried 
in Avoca. Young Phillips has been 
around Des Moines for a number of 
years. Without parental restraint he 
had run wild, and has given the po
lice as much trouble as any other boy 
in Des Moines.—State Register. 

The Turkish Army. io»«dtf 
The Memorial Diplomatique, of Jan 

27, furnishes the most explicit state
ment of the situation of the Turkish 
army, that has yet been made and 
probably the most reliable. From it 
we learn that the army of the Danube 
comprises 200,000 men, commanded 
by Abul-Kerini Pasha, Generalisimo 
of the Turkish army. The corps of 
Servia and Itosuia, 100,000 strong, is 
commanded by Ali-Saib Pasha; the 
corps of Albania, 50,000 strong,by 
Dervich Pasha ; the corps of observa
tion on the frontier of Greece, 25,000 
strong, by Ahmcd-Chukri Pasha; the 
corps of Ratoum, -10,000 strong, by 
Hiisscin-Tahsiu Pasha; and the corps 
of Eizcroum, 120,000 strong, by Samih 
Pasha; and the corps of Bagdad, 55,-
(XI) strong, by IIussein-Fwzi Pasha. 
This would make a total of 590,000 
Turkish troops in the field. 

Chicago Journal-iums: 
A sinful Rochester girl acknowl

edges that she goes to church on pur
pose to flirt. 

England averages many less mur
ders than the United States, bnt has 
more hangings. 

It is now being demonstrated that 
the regular old-fashioned sunlight, 
uninterrupted by blue glass, is the 
healthiest. 

A grasshopper has to be frozen 
solid and thawed out nine times lie-
fore the process begins to affect his 
constitution aud by-laws. 

paniel Drew says: ' The boys 
think I'm played out, but I'll give 'em 
many a turn and a twist yet." Every
body look out for old Dan. 

Mr. Tuppcr is writing poetry for 
tho South. He says tlicy wore a mis-
understood people, and fought for 
liberty, but he is silent about Auder-
8onvillc and Libby. 

The Kansas Legislature excluded a 
reporter from its sittings, the other 
day, because he called it unintcllcctu-
al, thus proving that, the reporter 
knew what lie was talking about. 

An awful blow has been struck at 
the church in Maine. The Legislature 
has voted to make religious lotteries, 
grab-bags, etc., punishable misde
meanors. just as common gambling. 

WliisOinjr is not only allowed hut 
paid for in a London choir. As old 
Peter Cartwright would say: "The 
choir will now please fiddle and sing 
and toot and whistle the 91th hymn." 

A steamboat, named "Samuel J. 
Tilden," is appropriately advertised 
in the columns of a St Louis paper 
to "positively leave on the 5tU of 
March for the above and all interme
diate landings." 

The St. Louis bridge caine very 
near burning up last night. It is a 
miracle that it was not all consumed, 
since the foolish citizens on the firsi 
alarm came rushing down the levee, 
cars Happing, and creating a most 
disastrous wind for the firemen to 
contend against. 

Iowa Items-
The revival at Anamosa continues. 
Trefoldigheksdirken is the name of 

a Scandinavian church in Sioux City. 
Scarlet fever, in a very fatal form, 

is now prevailing near Eddyville. 
One family in Iowa City—Jerry 

Stover's—had nine children down 
with the measles at the same time. 

Some sharpers arc bamboozling the 
greeniesof Northern Iowa by ped 
dling "turnip oil"—an "infallible 
remedy for neuralgia." 

The Methodist and Congregational 
churches of Charles City have been 
sued for !f20.000 damages for alleged 
slander by George F. Bontton, of that 
city. 

Sam Sin, the Chinese laundry man 
in Clinton, who was recently conver 
ted, has been provided with English 
literature for Chinese beginners, and 
is now trying to learn to be "like 
Melican man." 

Sixty suits, which were com 
menced against saloon-keepers at 
McGregor, have been compromised 
the_ saloon-keepers having signed i 
written agreement not to sell whisky 
The crusaders allow them to sell beer, 
wine and cider. 

Professional Cards. 
LAWVEUS. 

P. H. RIORDAN, 

Attorney-at-Law. 
NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL ESTATf AGENT. 

All collections and lctful busings prompt!; 
attended to. 

OlQoe Jn Chilton A Ken<Uir« building 8#©on<S 
St., opposite Poet Offloe. dAwtf 

A Bmlifiil Farm Male. 
Tiro nnd n half miles (rom Ottumwa, on the 

main road north, 1 have a farm of 110acr«'S, well-
improved; good frame liotier of 7 rooms and cel
lar; fair Iwirn: a splendid Itcnrinjr orchard of i»j>-
ple tree*, i;:o in number: undalartreaml bountifitl 
supply of nil other frnit tivos; fencing good; a 
rood timber lut; coal bank on thcplac«»; thefnrtQ 
well Watered. It is n choice farm, within liftlf fi 
mile of n two-story line brick school IIOUBO. I 
will Bell on easy teima. Inquire of me on the 
premises. (i)-27 7tfwy) MAKY MYKKS, 

8. W. 8UMMERS, 

ATTORNEY AT-LAW. 
Will prtctli e la *11 the Court*. Office on Court 

treat, bciwcen soooml utd Third deo is-dAvtt 
L. P. roRTssn, A. O, BtcCI 

PORTSER & 8TECE, 

ATTOH5EYB-AT.L4W—Office tbore Y' unf> 
Qrocerr. corner Market and Soi ond streea, 

ootA-d&wl; 

a. s. MOF.lbot, 
Hour? PobUe. 

CHAMBERS & McELROY, 
A TTORNRYS.AT-LAW, inccesBOifl to Htmll-

*»> ton A Chambers. Office over i'ost Office, 

Iff. BAEEB, 
Proprietor oj 

}rceit St. Elevator. 
And Dealer In 

WAGONS. PLOWS, 
Drain, 8eod, Salt und Cement 
Tlio beat lirau li of Winter A Hprlng Wheat Floor. 

Hay«»nd Sella 
TIMOTUf. OLOVKR. ftAI.T find (RMKN1. 
Ottumwa. • love 
nol5«rlf 

ap6-dirtf 

H . H. 1IRIGGS, 
ATTORNEY ami OFFICIAL 

Short-Hand Reporter, 
Office In tho Court House, * "" " •— «-29 76dwtf 

liOBBia J. WILMAM. GALriH HAHR»0 
notary PnDllo 

WILLIAMS & MANNING, 
» TT0BNEY8- AT-LAW. Ofllce over Jordan's 
A more, In Union Block, Ottnmwa, Iowa. 

Jan « dwtf 

E. L. Bl-KTOM. E. 11, BTILIX. 

STILES & BURTON, 
1 TTOUNEY8-AT-I.AW. 

over A be PA arocerv. O 
office;on Market St 

over Abel'ii grocery, Ottnmwa, nov21'72 dw 

WILLIAM McNETT, 

ATTOBNRY-AT- LAW. Office in llagRinN'neW 
llnlldlng. Union lllock—up 8tali*. ai!i73dw 

W. H. c. JA^HES, 
A TTOHNEY-AT-LAW and IX1AN BROKER. 

im- Offleo over First National Dank, Ottnmwa 
Iowa. dcc2l72dw 

JOHN B. ENNIS, 
AT TO II N »i V . AT-1. ,* W. and Notary Pob-

11". Ofllc?—Corner ol Main and Mnrket8ta, 
over Ennln' Drug Store,'Otlnniwa, Ih. 8-21 Uw 

JCSTICH* OP THH PKACE. 

A. LOT8PEIOH. 

JOBTICB OF TBI PBACE. Office In lilohardl 
Block, corner Market and Main atreoa. 

OTTCMWA. IOWA, 

T. RIORDAN, 
fTNKIOf THlPIUOBi Offio* corner tod 

•lUartet its., arm fccCnlloagh ft Ulbarn'a 
DwdatlKoRcafM UMI and all ktncX o» Mil 

drawn wtts a*«ti>«m aid dMpatth. ftMT.tl 

W. H. FETZElt, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. and Justice of 

the Peace, Office over First Nat. Hnnk,en
trance fr nt or rear. Will lie F,iin<l in Ills office 
lit all llmcH ilurlni? business honra, und BOIICUS 
public put roll janlC.lly 

Coal. 
W» publish elsewhere a report 

from the Mine Inspector of Wapello 
County to-wit: Mr. F. L. McNair, of 
Kirkville, showing that over 1,372,-
000 bushels of coal had been wined 
in Wapello county in 187C. How 
is this for high ? 

Warm Shoes clicap at I'hillips. 

Many thousands ol dollars has been 
spent in distributing, free of chaqre 
8*mplo Bottles ol BOSCIIKK'S GKRMAN 
SYKIIP to all parts of this country, to nil 
thoeo snfl'erittg from Ooliglix, Asthoia 
Hemorrhages, Consumption, and other 
Throat and Lung Diseases, that the afllic 
ted might satisfy thotiiBolvpn, that th,s 
remedy would savo them from thoso fatal 
piueasu. No person has ever used this 
mcdiciue without getting Immediate re
lief. yet there are a groat many poor suffer
ing, skeptical portions going about our 
streets with a suspicious cough, aud the 
voice of consumption frum their lungs, that 
will not try it. ll'you die, It iu your own 
fault, as yon can go to your druggist, J. L. 
Taylor & t'o., and jjet a S»"ipl« Bottle for 
10 cenu ami try it; three doses will re
lieve auy case. lU'gular bisa only 76 ceota. 

<U wailS 

nCDICAl,. 

U. W. KORERTS, 
Homoeopathio Physician am 

Surgeon. 
Office over the Iowa National Bank. 
OruoaHocM— A lo n A. •. 

i io » r. a, 
7ta n » 

Bandar, ««• IO 1*8 A.m. 
" il attention given to dlaeace.i of the 

mar iK-clftwtr 

OTTUMWA 

Steam Boiler Works 
Manufacturer of 

Steam Boilers Lard & Watei 
Tanks. Heaters, Smoke 

Stacks & Iron Jails. 
PETKB UIRSC1IAUER, Fropret*. 

Works,Samantha at., near B. A M. Depot, 
OTTUMWA. IOWA. 

»«. IS. »S7» —wlv 

KIBKVILLE MILLS 
Kirkville, Iowa. 

A. RQ0P A CO., 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Flour, Meal & Mill Feed 
AND 

Denlera iii Grain* 
All flflnr warranted aa represented Hha fill 

aale wlrU all tUo principal denlera lu tbe olty 
of Ottnmwa. 

St . let Attention I'nld to 

Custom Grinding. 
Cd gimrnnteed. Hlghcntrcllft 
blefinarket prices jmld for Whont at a 1 timer 

Oar Motto to be ExceW«d. 
mar sewtf. 

200 Men Wanted 
To ongage". In Selling 

DS FAIOON'S 

Family Medicines! 
Kxclnalve territory pWen, eltlicr in Missouri, 

Iowa, Neiirai-knor Minnesota. Good agent*cao 
nute from to $iio per month,onn canlul ot 
from fk» toV.00. 

Special In'iucomenui offered to cash liurera, 
Oooil honoraliir men only ilenlred. 

For further par irnlnrHcall on or aiMrens: 
FALOON CASTLE & CO., 

feMOwtf ItoxnOR. Ottnmtva, leva 

DKNT1STK1'. 

DENTIST. 
D. W. Avorill,!). D.8 

omoi—Ow Joe 
•Hi"**. 

Gray'* Clothlri 
V*T. LFL dwtf 

L. E. ROGERS, D. D. S„ 

DENTIST. 
Special care and a'tentlon paid to all opera 

tlona Preah Qaa always on hand for the painless 
extraction of teeth. 

Orrioa oyer Geo. Haw 
Rote, ottumwa, Iowa. 

ON'a Hardware 
]QlT 27-dAwtf. 

ARCHITECTS AND BI'll.ltKttS. 

REN. J. RAUTLETT, 

IV*. SOA Fenrtli DC, Art Block, Den 
Jnolnea, lows. 

C rrespondence Solicited. 
JnlylCdwK 

C G. ZIEGLER, 
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR, 

Ornca: ROOM No.l, Riebardi Block, 
dwtf Ottnmwa, Iowa. 

Stoves and Tinware. 

CIIA8. 8. WATKINS, 

Architect & Stair-Ituilder, 
Ofllce, No. 4 Richards Block! Main. Street. 

OUamvft, low*. 
Pl*o«. KKratlons anil DetaJifi. with flper-lfloa-
ooi or irery distVlptiOD for churcIiM, Softool 

Dons**, VU)M, (Jcttagofl, Ac., &c., furMahel on 
short notice. 

8!>eci«l attention glvtn to BeantSful Itaplgne for 
Front Entrance Doors; alao Stalr-l>all<llng a spe
cialty. Trice* moderate and RaUafHction K"*r> 
antced. janhilwly 

BOOK BINDING ! 

P. Zavibltzer, 
Baa aatabllahod a Book-binder} la Ottomw»,aM 
•olicit? work from all the oltlaens. Old Book! Be-
boand. Kagaatnea liouml In good at;)o at fall 
prtoee. Room* In Dr. Dour' Wold reaMeno*on 
(Ireen (treat <«piiai«7. 

Porter Bros. & llnckwortli 
Is the p'fice to buy 

SADDLES, HARNESS, 
Collars, Whips, Horse Blankets, rhuknintf Hair 
Ac., H» tho very loweat prices. 
r H. Impairing done on abort notice. Itcmem 

ber the place—Corner Court nnd Main Btreeln. 
Hai-ned* Shop—rear of main boLldiut?* 

delSdAW 

Hotel dcail-bcatfl arc becoming 
common in New York and ltoston 
Some time since a latly arrived at 
fashionable hotel in New York with 
trunks and bandboxes, and cut quite 
a spread. The bill was sent in, but 
slic informed tho landlord that she 
was expecting her husband by tho 
next steamer. Several next steamers 
arrived, but no husband. The land
lord saw he was done, and so he made 
this proposition : "Iscc how it is, but 
I will say nothing about it upon one 
ondition." "Name it," she said. "1 

will pay your passege if you will go 
to Boston and put up with my friend 
at the — House, and what is more, 

The best goods are always the 

will give you a letter of introduc
tion to him announcing that you ex
pect your husband in the next steam
er." "Lor' bless you," said she, "your 
friend in Boston advised me to" pay 
you a visit."' She was a profession
al.—Boston Journal 

It is recorded in I)ivine Writ that 
after Mosos had wandered in tho wil 
dcrnoss forty yearfprogressing toward 
tlic Iloly Land, he at last reached its 
border. lie went up from the Plains 
of Moab unto the Mountain of Ne 
bo to the top of l'isgah, that is over 
against Jcricho, and when he was up 
there tho Lord showed him the Prom
ised Land ; and after taking a long
ing look at it Moses died there, and 
never set foot in Canaan. Samuel J. 
Tilden has also wandered in the wil
derness for many yearn, striving to 
reach the Presidential land: he is 
now up a high tree, or mountain, or 
up in a balloon, viewing the White 
Ilousc with anxious and tearful eyes, 
but he will die there, and Joshua 
Hayes is going right along up to 
possess it. 

At au auction of household articles 
on Uriswold street, yesterday, the 
auctioneer held una thermometer and 
pleaded for a bid. No one seemed 
to want it, and lie turned to a farmer-
looking man and said : "Take it, ex
amine it, and give mo a <juarter for 
it." "No—no,' replied the inun back
ing off. "What! Don't you want a 
thermometer?" "No, sir; Iliad one 
a year or two ago, and I worked anil 
worked, aud fooled around and fool
ed around, aud I could never keep it 
regulated worth a cent, llang it, I 
couldn't even open the onery thing!" 
—Detroit Free J'ress. 

Full Hue of men's Boots and Shoes 
just received at Phillips. 

Bublxwt Bftfttn tU i'lullii*'. 

forest Tar, 
For Tbroat, Laago, Asthma, and Kldneya. 

orestTar Solution. AM .. A : or Inhalation for Catarrh, Coaiumptiou, 
DroncblUa, and Aatbma. F 

Forest Tar Troches. 
or Bore Throat, Hoara^ncas, Tickling Cougb and Purifying tbe Breath. 

Forest Tar Salve, 
or Healing Indolent Sorea, Ulcera, Cuts, BUM. 

and for Pllea. 

Forest Tar Soap, 
or Chapped flanda, Salt Kheam. tiltln theTolIctaad liath. 

F 

Diteaaca, 

orestTar Inhalers, 
or Inhaling forCatarrh, ConBumptlon, Asthma. 

For Niitr alt Sin'ifi/intM, 

AT LCGCK'S 
POROUS PLA8T£8S. 
t '•>* A 1.1.«:<»< ».'x will obmlB 
idem, ahil m» nv«l<i in.vt-n.bla l.tll 
TA'I'IONN. 
11-6 M. RBtlDHETB, Prcat. 
<lw3a MM, 994 C»»^'Ht.«N.w Y*rk> 

H. A.. ZANG8 

Wholeaa a and Retail Dealer In 

O. MILLEB, 
—Dt-nUr in— 

S T O V E S  
And Manufacturer of 

Tin. Sheet-Iron and Coppert aie 
A ST) 

Hcose Famishing Goods G«lly, 
Kipectftl attention given to 

HOOFWG, Guttering and all kinds of JOB WORK 
Main Street, opposite llalllneall nonse, 

OTTCMWA, IOWV-

R O B I N S O N  B R O S .  &  

Clearing Out Sale! 

We will, f/om this date, offer for cash, spa-
da! bargains in all kinds of Winter Goods: 
Wa er-proofs, Flannels, Jeans, Caesimeres and 
Heavy Dress Goods, at much less than Janui-
y prices, 

Felt Skirts from 60 cts to $2.00. 
January price, 85 cts to $250-

Men's and Boys' Boots at a sacrifice. 
Also a fall line of the best styles and brands; Prints and 

Muslins at the lowest living rates. 
These goods must be sold to make room for npring stock 

Remember the place. 
Kicliards lUock i\o. 12, West MainSt. 

Ottumwa, Iowa 
JOHN BATOR. rmuaPKnisTEii 

THIS OTTUMW A 

Wagon, Plow and Cultivator Factory. 

"V; h 

They make a Specialty in the Manufacture of the Scnutler 
saeln Wagon; They use none but the best of Seasoned Tim 
ber, and Warrant all their Work. ju!y28wtT 

BOOTS JLHTTD s:E3:O:H!S. 

THE RED FRONT 

BOOT and SHOE HOUSE' 
(• the pt»c6 Io buy yonr BOOTS and SHOES. 

New Spring Goods of all Kinds. 
Lots of Plow Shoes. Shoes for Slon and P.ojs. No OLD Goods 

everythin NEWT. Prlco*,down to IJED-TCOCK. Uvcrjiliing yon can tfaink 
of in tlio Shoo Line. Now Goods recoivctl dully. Terms Cash. 
pril 5-wtf THOMAS II. PHILLIPS. 

OHAS. BACHMAN, 
Wholesale and Retail 

er antd 

5-31 wly. 

Dn. .1. Wil l.! AV <>N. UOHT FIN LEY. 

WILLIAMSON 
& 

DKAI.EKH IK 

Patent  Medic ines ,  
ANI> 

Dye Stuffs, Faint!!, oils 
and Varnivhes, 

School Hooks & Stationery, 
Wall Paper, 

Mid all Fancy Artlr'.M nidfilly kopt In Ftat-clua 
l>rng Kturri). 

Pure Wines and liquors 
For Medical one. 

Farmers and I'hyOclaufl ft.mi tho coiiulrv will 
flu.I our .stock complete, warranted gcmiiue anil 
or tho heal ijualUy, and will be sold at bottom 
prices nolO-wly 

HOSPITAL 
(Known as l'latu' Stable), 

tut ttie Treatment of all Dise&aig af 

HORSES & CATTLE. 
On Marlon afreet, between .aoron.l mil Main. 
Higgling horses are lU 'trato.l with perfect safe-

Nu cutting tlirongl! tbe »UIe or spaying. The 
aei*l is iiniDKlit down tiironnh the natural chan
nel and extracted, tl.:ro heiDg DO more cuttinc 
than In |ihiin '-UICH. l'artles tlilnHntrthlB ahnm-
1 nIK. can biive oue »>r more snrgeonx Inspect the 
operation. II, In their minds, there 1« more cut
ting or (deeding than io p'.ain CASCH, no charges 
will lie made The Ilowpital Is conducted Ijv 

»B. I. K- NKVHKItT, 
A regal ar registered Vetvriourr Hunrcon, and In -
yentorof this method "I cast raiinn rldgllng homes 
who haM permanently located In oituiiwa. 

He also operates lor Hernia or Uuptore and 
Scrotal Tumors, commnntv known as Water 
8eed». Ilu operates any month in tho year, und 

111 take charge of Block until well, if dealrcd. 
Hrlng In your slock and see him operate. If 

yon arc not fully convinced of his eurglcal abili
ties, don't employ him. 

EplKootic—known as hog cholera, treated with 
•OCCOBS. 

llest of references furnished, ottnmwa. Iowa. 
P.O. BOX GUI, novl', w1y iilawiiladec 

m 
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SILVBB 
WARE! 

& 

FANCY 

9 
eu 

a * 

f 
ft r 
ss 

Gents' and Ladies1 Gold & Silver Watches S* 
American'und Swits, in gnat vniieiy. . 

EHTIIIELY New STYLES of JKWKLItY 
'of lie Fall * Holiday Trade: li'.imon-l Ulnrs, Aine-.hjM , Topnr., Tatnco, .t nil stjlcjof Gold King* 

SOLID SILVER WARE; 
Of OntnaaaiItaanfaclutingCompany. Table Spoons, Teaspoons, Forks, J:ui|cr-*nlve«, ftjgargpoona 

PLATED WAllE. 
Tea Rets, Tec Sets, cake Baskets, Castors. Hotter Di-lies, Can! Receivers, Rnoon H«Mm. Can 

children a setts, Ac. Roger Bros. Spoous and Forka. 
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repaired In tim-eliws order. Kngrnvlng to orter. 

A80. I>. COOK. W. F. McCCB. 

COOK & MeCUE, 
Manufacturers and General Agents 

Foil 

The BobiuigL Little dliant 

Force and Lift Pump! 
Guaranteed t.> ba tlis btst Piiinp 
for all purposes in the market. 

Office »t No. 66 Jfiain Street, 
. Ottumwa, Iowa. crJ8-3j iHw ullem. 

WHITE 5QAP 
»•<»»"• »ii 'I !""•!•• vi» 
Kiiiehii/rT,'.:.. -si,r f '"TVi, l*'' »r II.O Wkile MUM? •" L,L'"L'"« oui) by I'AIMTCA A UAMBLK, I in, IMWII. U.,1,1 by "L »>,.«» 

I'M <; -• l.nuiKlr.T or Tolla>< 
r.TA.n.i: oi i.«i, »„ 

Second Street 

DRUG STORE. 
, MEDICO.. 

GHIGASO 

ii iii m  n 
Wc will |»'!y il i * i I nuirkt t ici' for 

DB. W. L. OBR 
g,jTr,*iftirfiii'TinTiiir new 

THE NEW 

AMERICAN 

AND 

FOREIGN LIQUORS, 
r« •< ••ckulal ul iMfi 

it»l Fiiyiw Only. 

Main Btroel, oppodta Union Block, 

IOWA 
10-A*t( 

L. D. UOGI.ASHON, 
Engineer. 

. II. Nt QI.A8HON 
Conuty Surveyor. 

McGlashon & Bro. 

Onice in Ulcharda' lllock, Unit stairway welt 
from Mai kit -ttreet. 

County or < lty Surveying done promptly, 
A record will be kept of all Surveys made In a 

legal manner. i-HMawdm 

Terra Gotta anil Fire Clay Co. 
ELDORA, IOWA. 
ManufiulurrmoJ Iholns hi 

Vitrified Sewer Pipe, 
Woll 

Farmer's Drain Tile, 
Fire Brick, 

Art latfiturtil ami Ot uomrnttil 

Terra Ootta Work, 
For Qardens, Lawcs, Cemeteries, 

Chimneys and Chimney TOM, 
TOBACCO I'lfKH, ETC 

J. L. TAYLOR & CO., Agta. 
3»dv otuuniiw, 

SEWING MACHIBTC? 
AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS 

IN IMPROVEMENTS: 
It la the l.lgbuist Bosnian 

Th« Mont Uarable) 
Humil Una under tlio Aruil 

•eir.ttoiMiK Necdlef 
•clf-Tbrcadtn* Miiuitln! 

„ J*ver *l>lp*M.||clie»r NtmBteaksTkreadt 

Tlic Best iVIacliim* lor 
ALL PUBPOdEH! 

The Tension. ' ,  arc more cuuily, evenly and iier-
lectly adj listed, the upper tennlon being Melf reirn-
latiiiK, und nu threading up required in the shut
tle. The under thread U drawn fiom a Khort deed 
hold.in niving A JHT ICC IIV even tciiNiun; never 
tircukinx the thread; makfiiK the l.i , .  k-Silch the 
Strongest and best.  The Shuttle and Hohhlnx 
can lie taken out and replaced with great facility 
anil in one-fourth the time usually nereaiarv for 
other machines. The feed r un be i |Ulrkly raised 
nr lowered to adapt it  to thick or ililn material 
Aluothe length ot 'stin h can lie regulated from 
above while the inactiine is In motion. 

The fiiuple miiiu.r in which ihe machine is 
threaded makes il ea«y id'  accomplishment by the 
ino"t iuc\pei ienccd. 

There in no machine whiiii  is B ( 1  KASTI.V 
LEAHVRII. and which combine* Lldllrsi;B.S 
and 1)1' K A HI LITV ! For these and oilier reasons 

The 'American' is the Best 
ID wliirh to Invent your nmnty. SoM U1 n 
eraU* p»i«-e and oti frm* easy ua to U- whhln 
the reach of all. 
WARRANTED TO GIVE ENTIRE 

SATISFACTION. 

Mttaai Nsleorosnt, 
844 W*basli Amine, Cliicace. 
E.J.Turner & Co., General 

DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, 

PAINTS. 0IL8, 
STATIONERY. 

AND.. 

FANCY ARTICLES. 
To which bo iuviu-d the aUcoitou of his oM 
friemlu and the public generally. 
« IWrii»U°i,8 carefully aud promptly com 

H-15S dim wG.'ii 

Hides, Wool, Tallow 
and 

FURS, 
——_ * 

Jantos Taylor's Hjirnesg HHip. 

UNION BLOCK. 
Ottumwa, .low#. 

Main House I3l & 33, 

,^,inzio Stroet- Chicago 

poUD(J«ll. 

i  S "  E  E D :  
1/ J'Oll t -. (.TOW 

Gardening for Profit! 
If > HI Win|, t<) )><•< 

1 t, r. 
a i 'osunivTc.liil  

•U'l 

Practical Floriculture! 
[ If you «Mi t . i  lUr.l.-n f„r II. 

Gardening for Pleasure I 
All by PETER HENDERSON. 
Price$1*50each, post p.»l(J liy mat). 

C'oinl.lm,] CATALOli'UU 
E V E R Y T H I N G  

GARDEN 
Huuilierlngi:.-. pages, win, ,,i4i, 

PIIEE! 

OTTUMW A 8TFI^«r 

brewe BY. 

BERNARD HOKMANN, Propr. 
A, SCHAFER, Superintendent 

la now In uniTOj^fni n|vmrion ana la making 
tnu beat qtmiii/of -

1A.GEH. BEEB, 
ftn«l we Holiflt nr.li-rs our frlcn !k 
OUt it! ii I MifcHocrl. \N «• »'11 r 
Uon iu ail 

Ottumwa, Dee.?1. |«rs-wtf 

•*raiy 

T, 

I to an onr niKiomriN of icixl voim .  

I n^l,! V! ". "•eetniolsieeBU. 
I nlJt,. . 'I'''1 ftlilioiit | puklt, lite to ail ap|»l!ciUlU. 

AVi'i/fj/ien, Utnl/t (,\;rd,'.ien <t flat I 

31 OortUait St., Hew To.-k. 

[pjkftjrfS 

A Small Farm for Sale 
Two and « lialf mllCHjrPifTottimiwR I l>»ve 17 

tores of beautiful Jnfltfnil laml. A smalt friuiia 
llouMonll; MtrFrultTre.*; *11 ninler fenee ex
cept M .nil Denrly all ilo«n Iii meailuw It 
Ile« onfiii. main mil running nortu from ottnm-
Wfc I wlll»«lllt reasonable tcrma. Inquire 

e on lM i>renii*e» APiWffll If M'F 

REMOVAL. 
C0MH1KQB & 8IX.0B* 

't •"V" 
i*v«» F'.ISIOCAJ to feha old 

Bala vin Wagon Factory, 
(Viruor of i/d ami Washington Htrectn, wlw» 

tli»y W>11 couliua* th« warmfcetaru of 

WAGONS CARRIAGES, 
lUflht fcfjd Ifiotvy *pHr?8 Wagon* 

&.NJJ HIjKIQHS 
«* *r.»bMiiaiUMtel«ot wotkm»Mlitr. 

Fpw!#! fttiftutloa paid to Hortfk 
tyipftlrlng. 

S8F&.LL V70KK WABBANTfflD 
(iliaDtp »o»ltaa<! VIwill 4o> M t " 
uraa oclUjr o# work, 
J«d . U-WT 

A MCTXTH—Ajr<-tit3 tfuntort ever 
«!||T«!. IH'Mi IHIIIOIMMC an rhi' S. 1'arHi'tilni'H ni-ut fret'. A iKlflrS 

•SB"* 
a . .-V*', ?> , r>;. 
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